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            Abstract
To survive in a dynamic environment, animals need to identify and appropriately respond to stimuli that signal danger1. Survival also depends on suppressing the threat-response during a stimulus that predicts the absence of threat (safety)2,3,4,5. An understanding of the biological substrates of emotional memories during a task in which animals learn to flexibly execute defensive responses to a threat-predictive cue and a safety cue is critical for developing treatments for memory disorders such as post-traumatic stress disorder5. The centrolateral amygdala is an important node in the neuronal circuit that mediates defensive responses6,7,8,9, and a key brain area for processing and storing threat memories. Here we applied intersectional chemogenetic strategies to inhibitory neurons in the centrolateral amygdala of mice to block cell-type-specific translation programs that are sensitive to depletion of eukaryotic initiation factor 4E (eIF4E) and phosphorylation of eukaryotic initiation factor 2Î± (p-eIF2Î±). We show that de novo translation in somatostatin-expressing inhibitory neurons in the centrolateral amygdala is necessary for the long-term storage of conditioned-threat responses, whereas de novo translation in protein kinase CÎ´-expressing inhibitory neurons in the centrolateral amygdala is necessary for the inhibition of a conditioned response to a safety cue. Our results provide insight into the role of de novo protein synthesis in distinct inhibitory neuron populations in the centrolateral amygdala during the consolidation of long-term memories.
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                    Fig. 1: Differential threat-conditioning promotes de novo translation in CeL INs.[image: ]


Fig. 2: Cell type-specific inhibition of cap-dependent translation in CeL INs.[image: ]


Fig. 3: Blocking eIF2-dependent translation in specific CeL INs impairs consolidation of differential threat memories.[image: ]


Fig. 4: Conserved G-protein-signalling pathways in CeL INs modulate threat and safety responses.[image: ]
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Extended data figures and tables

Extended Data Fig. 1 Differential cued threat conditioning.
a, Schematic of the behaviour protocol for the Unpaired group (left) and Box-Only control group (right). b, Freezing response to CS+ and CS- in individual animals trained using the Unpaired behaviour protocol. c, Freezing response to CS+ and CS- in individual animals trained using the Paired behaviour protocol. d, Paired group learned the association between CS+ and US and showed increasing freezing response to successive CS presentations whereas the Unpaired group did not associate CS+ with US. RM Two-way ANOVA with Bonferroniâ€™s post hoc test. Effect of CS+ training: F(1,11)Â =Â 11.40, PÂ =Â 0.0062; effect of CS- training: F(2,33)Â =Â 9.360, PÂ =Â 0.0006. n[Unpaired]Â =Â 5 and n[Paired]Â =Â 8 animals. e, Both Paired and Unpaired groups, but not Box-Only group, increased freezing levels during the post-tone period compared to the pre-tone period. Two way ANOVA with Bonferroniâ€™s post hoc test. Effect of training: F(2,30)Â =Â 13.86, PÂ <Â 0.0001, effect of epoch: F(1,30)Â =Â 60.38, PÂ <Â 0.0001. n[Box-Only]Â =Â 5, n[Unpaired]Â =Â 5 and n[Paired]Â =Â 8 animals. f, Representative motion traces for Box-Only, Unpaired and Paired groups during LTM. g, Freezing response during pre-CS of LTM test is low for all three groups. One-way ANOVA. PÂ =Â 0.874. n[Box-Only]Â =Â 5, n[Unpaired]Â =Â 5 and n[Paired]Â =Â 8 animals. h, Animals in the Paired group freeze significantly higher during CS- than during the pre-tone period. Two-way ANOVA with Bonferroniâ€™s post hoc test. Effect of training: F(2,30)Â =Â 8.38, PÂ =Â 0.0013; effect of epoch: F(1,30)Â =Â 23.97, PÂ <Â 0.0001. n[Box-Only]Â =Â 5, n[Unpaired]Â =Â 5 and n[Paired]Â =Â 8 animals. i, Freezing response to CS+ and CS- in individual animals trained using the Paired 5X behaviour protocol. j, Increasing the number of CS-US pairs from 3 to 5 pairings during training led to a continued escalation of freezing response to successive presentations of CSâ€™s. RM Two-way ANOVA with Bonferroniâ€™s post hoc test. Effect of CS+: F(1,24)Â =Â 23.95, PÂ <Â 0.0001; effect of CS-: F(1,24)Â =Â 42.74, PÂ <Â 0.0001. Paired 3X CS+: CS1 vs CSn, PÂ =Â 0.039; Paired 5X CS+: CS1 vs CSn, PÂ =Â 0.0005. n[Paired 3X]Â =Â 8 and n[Paired 5X]Â =Â 6 animals. k, Paired 5X group displayed equivalent conditioned threat response and safety response to CS+ and CS- respectively as paired 3X group during LTM test. Two way ANOVA with Bonferroniâ€™s post hoc test. Effect of pairings: F(1,24)Â =Â 0.2942, PÂ =Â 0.593; effect of CS: F(1,24)Â =Â 66.46, PÂ <Â 0.0001. n[Paired 3X]Â =Â 8 and n[Paired 5X]Â =Â 6 animals. l, Discrimination index for cued threat in Paired 5X group was unaltered compared to Paired 3X group. Unpaired t-test, Two-tailed. PÂ >Â 0.999. Data are presented as meanÂ Â±Â s.e.m. *PÂ <Â 0.05, **PÂ <Â 0.01, ***PÂ <Â 0.001, ****PÂ <Â 0.0001. n.s. nonsignificant.


Extended Data Fig. 2 Distinct IN subpopulations in centrolateral amygdala.
a, Co-immunostaining for GFP and neuronal marker, NeuN, in PKCÎ´.TRAP amygdala sections. 57.96Â Â±Â 2.86% of all neurons in centrolateral amygdala are PKCÎ´ INs. nÂ =Â 3 animals/group. b, Co-immunostaining for tdTomato and NeuN in SOM.tdT amygdala sections. SOM INs constitute 55.36Â Â±Â 0.91% of all neurons in CeL. nÂ =Â 3 animals/group. c, Immunohistochemistry for PKCÎ´ in SOM.tdT brain sections shows largely non-overlapping expression of PKCÎ´ in SOM Cre expressing cells in CeL. d, Immunohistochemistry for SOM in PKCÎ´.tdT brain sections also shows largely non-overlapping populations but the subcellular distribution of SOM in neuronal processes makes it difficult to analyse the extent of SOM co-expression in PKCÎ´ Cre expressing cell populations. e, Multiplexed smFISH for Prkcd and Som showing mutually exclusive INs in CeL expressing these two mRNA populations. f, Immunohistochemistry data for PKCÎ´.TRAP amygdala sections showing expression of p-S6 (S235/6) in PKCÎ´ neurons in CeL across three groups (Box-Only, Unpaired and Paired) at 30 min post training. One-way ANOVA with Bonferroniâ€™s post hoc test. F(2,334)Â =Â 71.67, PÂ <Â 0.0001. n[Box-Only]Â =Â 117, n[Unpaired]Â =Â 118 and n[Paired]Â =Â 102 cells from 3 animals/group. g, Immunohistochemistry data for SOM tdTomato sections showing p-S6 (S235/6) in SOM neurons in CeL across groups. One-way ANOVA with Bonferroniâ€™s post hoc test. F(2,292)Â =Â 44.18, PÂ <Â 0.0001. n[Box-Only]Â =Â 162, n[Unpaired]Â =Â 158 and n[Paired]Â =Â 165 cells from 3 animals/group. Scale bar, 50 Î¼m.


Extended Data Fig. 3 Differential threat conditioning induces de novo translation in CeL neurons.
a, Schematic for the in vivo de novo translation labelling assay with puromycin infusion in central amygdala. b, De novo translation was upregulated in PKCÎ´ INs in the Paired training group compared to Box-Only and Unpaired controls. Insets show higher magnification.


Extended Data Fig. 4 Cell-type-specific knockdown of cap dependent translation in CeL neurons.
a, Proportion of endogenous SOM.tdT INs chemogenetically targeted to express shmir-eIF4E in a cre- and tet-dependent manner. 44.75Â Â±Â 8.78% of SOM.tdT INs in CeL expressed shmir-eIF4E. nÂ =Â 3 animals/group. b, Proportion of endogenous PKCÎ´.tdT INs chemogenetically targeted to express shmir-eIF4E in a cre- and tet-dependent manner. 52.42+4.41% of PKCÎ´.tdT INs in CeL expressed shmir-eIF4E. nÂ =Â 3 animals/group. c, eIF4E level was significantly reduced in SOM INs in SOM.4Ekd group compared to SOM.GFP control. Unpaired t-test, Two-tailed. PÂ <Â 0.0001. n[SOM.GFP]Â =Â 87 and n[SOM.4Ekd]Â =Â 132 cells from 3 animals/group. d, eIF4E level was significantly knocked down in PKCÎ´ INs in PKCÎ´.4Ekd group compared to PKCÎ´.GFP control. Unpaired t-test, Two-tailed. PÂ =Â 0.0056, n[PKCÎ´.GFP]Â =Â 121 and n[PKCÎ´.4Ekd]Â =Â 87 cells from 3 animals/group. e, Global de novo translation, as measured with puromycin assay, was significantly reduced in SOM.4Ekd group compared to control. Unpaired t-test, Two-tailed. PÂ =Â 0.0363. n[SOM.GFP]Â =Â 53 and n[SOM.4Ekd]Â =Â 20 cells from 3 animals/ group. f, Similarly, global de novo protein synthesis was significantly diminished in PKCÎ´.4Ekd group compared to control. Unpaired t-test, Two-tailed. PÂ <Â 0.0001. n[PKCÎ´.GFP]Â =Â 120 and n[PKCÎ´.4Ekd]Â =Â 20 cells from 4 animals/ group. g, MMP9 levels was significantly reduced in SOM.4Ekd mice compared to control. Unpaired t-test, Two-tailed. PÂ <Â 0.0001. n[SOM.GFP]Â =Â 87 and n[SOM.4Ekd]Â =Â 60 cells from 3 animals/group. h, Similarly, MMP9 level was significantly reduced in PKCÎ´.4Ekd group compared to control. Unpaired t-test, Two-tailed. PÂ <Â 0.0001. n[PKCÎ´.GFP]Â =Â 60 and n[PKCÎ´.4Ekd]Â =Â 30 cells from 3 animals/group. Data are presented as mean +Â s.e.m. *PÂ <Â 0.05, **PÂ <Â 0.01, ***PÂ <Â 0.001, ****PÂ <Â 0.0001. n.s. nonsignificant. Scale bar, 50 Î¼m.


Extended Data Fig. 5 Inhibition of cap-dependent translation and anxiety related behaviours.
a, Representative open field activity traces for SOM.GFP and SOM.4Ekd animals. b, Distance travelled in the open field arena for individual SOM.GFP and SOM.4Ekd animals. c, XY plot showing normal acclimation of SOM.GFP and SOM.4Ekd animals to the open field arena. Effect of Time: F(2,46)Â =Â 45.50, PÂ <Â 0.0001. n[SOM.GFP]Â =Â 13 and n[SOM.4Ekd]Â =Â 12 animals. d, SOM.GFP and SOM.4Ekd animals display equivalent spontaneous locomotion in the open field arena. Unpaired t-test, Two-tailed. PÂ =Â 0.895. n[SOM.GFP]Â =Â 13 and n[SOM.4Ekd]Â =Â 12 animals. e, SOM.4Ekd mice display normal thigmotaxis behaviour compared to control. Unpaired t-test, Two-tailed. PÂ =Â 0.521. n[SOM.GFP]Â =Â 13 and n[SOM.4Ekd]Â =Â 12 animals. f, Representative activity heat map in elevated plus maze for SOM.GFP and SOM.4Ekd animals. g, SOM.GFP and SOM.4Ekd animals spend similar duration in the open arm, as a percent of total duration. Unpaired t-test, Two-tailed. PÂ =Â 0.288. n[SOM.GFP]Â =Â 18 and n[SOM.4Ekd]Â =Â 18 animals. h, SOM.GFP and SOM.4Ekd mice make equivalent entries into the open arm. Unpaired t-test, Two-tailed. PÂ =Â 0.107. n[SOM.GFP]Â =Â 18 and n[SOM.4Ekd]Â =Â 18 animals. i, Representative open field activity traces for PKCÎ´.GFP and PKCÎ´.4Ekd animals. j, Distance travelled in the open field arena for individual PKCÎ´.GFP and PKCÎ´.4Ekd animals. k, XY plot showing normal acclimation of PKCÎ´.GFP and PKCÎ´.4Ekd animals to the open field arena. RM Two-way ANOVA. Time: F(2,32)Â =Â 19.12, PÂ <Â 0.0001. n[PKCÎ´.GFP]Â =Â 10 and n[PKCÎ´.4Ekd]Â =Â 8 animals. l, Bar plot showing total distance travelled by PKCÎ´ WT and PKCÎ´ 4Ekd mice in the open field arena. Unpaired t-test, Two-tailed. PÂ =Â 0.772. n[PKCÎ´.GFP]Â =Â 10 and n[PKCÎ´.4Ekd]Â =Â 8 animals. m, PKCÎ´.4Ekd mice show normal thigmotaxis in the open field arena compared to PKCÎ´.GFP control. Unpaired t-test, Two-tailed. PÂ =Â 0.888. n[PKCÎ´.GFP]Â =Â 7 and n[PKCÎ´.4Ekd]Â =Â 9 animals. n, Representative activity heat maps in elevated plus maze for PKCÎ´.GFP and PKCÎ´.4Ekd animals. o, Bar plot showing significantly increased %time spent in the open arm for PKCÎ´.4Ekd animals compared to PKCÎ´.GFP controls. Unpaired t-test, Two-tailed. PÂ =Â 0.0074. n[PKCÎ´.GFP]Â =Â 9 and n[PKCÎ´.4Ekd]Â =Â 6 animals. p, Bar plot showing % entries into the open arm for PKCÎ´.4Ekd animals compared to PKCÎ´.GFP controls. PÂ =Â 0.0476. n[PKCÎ´.GFP]Â =Â 9 and n[PKCÎ´.4Ekd]Â =Â 6 animals. Data are presented as mean +Â s.e.m. **PÂ <Â 0.01, ****PÂ <Â 0.0001, n.s. nonsignificant.


Extended Data Fig. 6 Inhibition of cap-dependent translation in CeL INs and simple threat conditioning.
a, Schematic for simple threat conditioning paradigm in SOM and PKCÎ´ 4Ekd mice. b, Normal memory acquisition in simple threat-conditioning in WT, SOM.4Ekd and PKCÎ´ 4Ekd groups. Effect of CS: F(2,50)Â =Â 32.28, PÂ <Â 0.0001. n[WT]Â =Â 12, n[SOM.4Ekd]Â =Â 11 and n[PKCÎ´.4Ekd]Â =Â 5 animals. c, Representative motion traces for WT, SOM.4Ekd and PKCÎ´.4Ekd groups during LTM test. d, Freezing response to CS+ and CS- in individual SOM.GFP animals during training. e, Freezing response to CS+ and CS- in individual SOM.4Ekd animals during training. f, Normal memory acquisition in differential threat conditioning in SOM.GFP and SOM.4Ekd mice. Effect of CS+: F(2,26)Â =Â 34.66, PÂ <Â 0.0001; effect of CS-: F(2,26)Â =Â 20.81, PÂ <Â 0.0001. n[SOM.GFP]Â =Â 10 and n[SOM.4Ekd]Â =Â 5 animals. g, Freezing response to CS+ and CS- in individual PKCÎ´.GFP animals during training. h, Freezing response to CS+ and CS- in individual PKCÎ´.4Ekd animals during training. i, Normal memory acquisition in PKCÎ´.GFP and PKCÎ´.4Ekd mice. Effect of CS+: F(2,34)Â =Â 24.67, PÂ <Â 0.0001; effect of CS-: F(2,34)Â =Â 36.84, PÂ <Â 0.0001. n[PKCÎ´.GFP]Â =Â 9 and n[PKCÎ´.4Ekd]Â =Â 10 animals. j, SOM.4Ekd mice have negligible freezing response during pre-CS in Training phase compared to controls. Unpaired t-test, Two-tailed. PÂ =Â 0.341. n[SOM.GFP]Â =Â 11 and n[SOM.4Ekd]Â =Â 10 animals. k, PKCÎ´.4Ekd mice have negligible freezing response during pre-CS in the Training phase compared to controls. Unpaired t-test, Two-tailed. PÂ =Â 0.541. n[PKCÎ´.GFP]Â =Â 8 and n[PKCÎ´.4Ekd]Â =Â 11 animals. l, SOM.4Ekd mice have comparable low freezing response during pre-CS in LTM test compared to controls. Unpaired t-test, Two-tailed. PÂ =Â 0.389. n[SOM.GFP]Â =Â 13 and n[SOM.4Ekd]Â =Â 12 animals. m, PKCÎ´.4Ekd mice have comparable low freezing response during pre-CS in LTM test compared to controls. Unpaired t-test, Two-tailed. PÂ =Â 0.068. n[PKCÎ´.GFP]Â =Â 9 and n[PKCÎ´.4Ekd]Â =Â 11 animals. Data are presented as mean +Â s.e.m. **PÂ <Â 0.01, ****PÂ <Â 0.0001, n.s. nonsignificant.


Extended Data Fig. 7 Cell type-specific eIF2Î± phosphorylation and threat conditioning.
a, Compared to vehicle controls, ASV infusion in the central amygdala of SOM.iPKR.TRAP animals significantly increased phosphorylation of eIF2Î± in SOM neurons. Unpaired t-test, Two-tailed. PÂ =Â 0.0013. n[SOM.iPKR.TRAP +VEH]Â =Â 43 and n[SOM.iPKR.TRAP +ASV]Â =Â 53 cells from 3 animals/ group. b, ASV infusion in CeA of PKCÎ´.iPKR.TRAP mice also significantly elevated p-eIF2Î± in PKCÎ´ neurons compared to vehicle control. Unpaired t-test, Two-tailed. PÂ <Â 0.0001. n[PKCÎ´.iPKR.TRAP +VEH]Â =Â 36 and n[PKCÎ´.iPKR.TRAP +ASV]Â =Â 38 cells from 3 animals/ group. c, Freezing response to CS+ and CS- in individual SOM.WT animals during training. d, Freezing response to CS+ and CS- in individual SOM.iPKR animals during training. e, Normal memory acquisition in SOM.WT and SOM.iPKR animals in differential threat conditioning paradigm. RM Two-way ANOVA with Bonferroniâ€™s post hoc test. Effect of CS+: F(2,26)Â =Â 10.98, PÂ =Â 0.0003; effect of CS-: F(2,26)Â =Â 18.40, PÂ <Â 0.0001. n[SOM.WT]Â =Â 5 and n[SOM.iPKR]Â =Â 10 animals. f, Freezing response to CS+ and CS- in individual PKCÎ´.WT animals during training. g, Freezing response to CS+ and CS- in individual PKCÎ´.iPKR animals during training. h, Normal memory acquisition in PKC.WT and PKC.iPKR animals in differential threat conditioning paradigm. RM Two-way ANOVA with Bonferroniâ€™s post hoc test. Effect of CS+: F(2,30)Â =Â 18.70, PÂ <Â 0.0001; effect of CS-: F(2,30)Â =Â 46.39, PÂ <Â 0.0001. n[PKC.WT]Â =Â 7 and n[PKC.iPKR]Â =Â 10 animals. Data are presented as mean +Â s.e.m. **PÂ <Â 0.01, ****PÂ <Â 0.0001. Scale bar, 50 Î¼m.


Extended Data Fig. 8 Chemogenetic modulation of G-protein signalling in CeL SOM INs affects associative learning.
a, Freezing response to CS+ and CS- in individual SOM.tdT animals treated with vehicle during training. b, Freezing response to CS+ and CS- in individual SOM.tdT animals treated with C21 during training. c, C21 treated SOM.tdT mice learn normally compared to VEH treated controls. RM Two-way ANOVA with Bonferroniâ€™s post hoc test. Effect of CS+: F(2,22)Â =Â 8.02, PÂ =Â 0.0024; effect of CS-: F(2,22)Â =Â 17.00, PÂ <Â 0.0001. n[SOM.tdT +VEH]Â =Â 7 and n[SOM.tdT +C21]Â =Â 6 animals. d, Freezing response to CS+ and CS- in individual SOM.hM4Di animals treated with vehicle during training. e, Freezing response to CS+ and CS- in individual SOM.hM4Di animals treated with C21 during training. f, C21 treated SOM.hM4Di mice have normal memory acquisition relative to VEH controls. RM Two-way ANOVA with Bonferroniâ€™s post hoc test. CS+: F(2,22)Â =Â 20.62, PÂ <Â 0.0001; CS-: F(2,22)Â =Â 19.62, PÂ <Â 0.0001. n[SOM.hM4Di +VEH]Â =Â 6 and n[SOM.hM4Di +C21]Â =Â 7 animals. g, Freezing response to CS+ and CS- in individual SOM.hM3Dq animals treated with vehicle during training. h, Freezing response to CS+ and CS- in individual SOM.hM3Dq animals treated with C21 during training. i, C21 treated SOM.hM3Dq animals acquire differential threat memory normally relative to VEH controls. RM Two-way ANOVA with Bonferroniâ€™s post hoc test. Effect of CS+: F(2,20)Â =Â 17.09, PÂ <Â 0.0001; effect of CS-: F(2,20)Â =Â 38.94, PÂ <Â 0.0001. n[SOM.hM4Di +VEH]Â =Â 5 and n[SOM.hM4Di +C21]Â =Â 7 animals. j, C21 treated SOM.tdT mice exhibit normal threat and safety LTM response to CS+ and CS- respectively. RM Two-way ANOVA with Bonferroniâ€™s post hoc test. Effect of drug: F(1,22)Â =Â 5.233, PÂ =Â 0.0321; effect of CS: F(1,22)Â =Â 52.87, PÂ <Â 0.0001. n[SOM.tdT +VEH]Â =Â 7 and n[SOM.tdT +C21]Â =Â 6 animals. k, C21 treatment does not alter cued threat discrimination index in SOM.tdT mice. Unpaired t-test, Two-tailed. PÂ =Â 0.6313. n[SOM.tdT +VEH]Â =Â 7 and n[SOM.tdT +C21]Â =Â 6 animals. l, Freezing response during pre-CS of training session is negligible across all C21 and VEH treated SOM groups. Two-way ANOVA. Effect of drug: F(2,31)Â =Â 2.410, PÂ =Â 0.1064. n[SOM.tdT +VEH]Â =Â 7, n[SOM.tdT +C21]Â =Â 6, n[SOM.hM4Di +VEH]Â =Â 6, n[SOM.hM4Di +C21]Â =Â 7, n[SOM.hM3Dq +VEH]Â =Â 4 and n[SOM.hM3Dq +C21]Â =Â 7 animals. m, C21 treated SOM.tdT, SOM.hM4Di and SOM.hM3Dq mice have equivalent freezing response during pre-CS of LTM test compared to VEH controls. Two-way ANOVA. Effect of drug: F(2.32)Â =Â 1.899, PÂ =Â 0.1663. n[SOM.tdT +VEH]Â =Â 7, n[SOM.tdT +C21]Â =Â 6, n[SOM.hM4Di +VEH]Â =Â 6, n[SOM.hM4Di +C21]Â =Â 8, n[SOM.hM3Dq +VEH]Â =Â 5 and n[SOM.hM3Dq +C21]Â =Â 6 animals. Data are presented as meanÂ Â±Â s.e.m. *PÂ <Â 0.05, **PÂ <Â 0.01, ***PÂ <Â 0.001, ****PÂ <Â 0.0001. n.s. nonsignificant.


Extended Data Fig. 9 Chemogenetic modulation of G-protein signalling in CeL PKCÎ´ INs affects associative learning.
a, Freezing response to CS+ and CS- in individual PKCÎ´.tdT animals treated with vehicle during training. b, Freezing response to CS+ and CS- in individual PKCÎ´.tdT animals treated with C21 during training. c, C21 treated PKCÎ´.tdT animals have normal memory acquisition relative to VEH controls, with progressive increase in freezing response to successive presentation of CSâ€™s. RM Two-way ANOVA with Bonferroniâ€™s post hoc test. Effect of CS+: F(2,20)Â =Â 12.22, PÂ =Â 0.0003; effect of CS-: F(2,20)Â =Â 18.65, PÂ <Â 0.0001. n[PKCÎ´.tdT +VEH]Â =Â 7 and n[PKCÎ´.tdT +C21]Â =Â 5 animals. d, Freezing response to CS+ and CS- in individual PKCÎ´.hM4Di animals treated with vehicle during training. e, Freezing response to CS+ and CS- in individual PKCÎ´.hM4Di animals treated with C21 during training. f, C21 treated PKCÎ´.hM4Di animals learn normally compared to VEH controls. RM Two-way ANOVA with Bonferroniâ€™s post hoc test. Effect of CS+: F(2,24)Â =Â 29.92, PÂ <Â 0.0001; effect of CS-: F(2,24)Â =Â 19.58, PÂ <Â 0.0001. n[PKCÎ´.hM4Di +VEH]Â =Â 8 and n[PKCÎ´.hM4Di +C21]Â =Â 6 animals. g, Freezing response to CS+ and CS- in individual PKCÎ´.hM3Dq animals treated with vehicle during training. h, Freezing response to CS+ and CS- in individual PKCÎ´.hM3Dq animals treated with C21 during training. I, C21 treated PKCÎ´.hM3Dq animals acquire differential threat memory normally compared to VEH controls. RM Two-way ANOVA with Bonferroniâ€™s post hoc test. Effect of CS+: F(2,20)Â =Â 15.90, PÂ <Â 0.0001; effect of CS-: F(2,20)Â =Â 20.67, PÂ <Â 0.0001. n[PKCÎ´.hM3Dq +VEH]Â =Â 5 and n[PKCÎ´.hM3Dq +C21]Â =Â 7 animals. j, C21 treated PKCÎ´.tdT mice exhibit normal threat and safety LTM response to CS+ and CS- respectively. RM Two-way ANOVA with Bonferroniâ€™s post hoc test. Effect of CS: F(1,20)Â =Â 0.402. n[PKCÎ´.tdT +VEH]Â =Â 7 and n[PKCÎ´.tdT +C21]Â =Â 5 animals. k, C21 treatment does not alter cued threat discrimination index in PKCÎ´.tdT mice. Unpaired t-test, Two-tailed. PÂ =Â 0.3116. n[PKCÎ´.tdT +VEH]Â =Â 7 and n[PKCÎ´.tdT +C21]Â =Â 6 animals. l, Freezing response during pre-CS of the training session is negligible across all C21 and VEH treated PKCÎ´ groups. Two-way ANOVA. Effect of drug: F(2,35)Â =Â 0.2326, PÂ =Â 0.794. n[PKCÎ´.tdT +VEH]Â =Â 7, n[PKCÎ´.tdT +C21]Â =Â 6, n[PKCÎ´.hM4Di +VEH]Â =Â 8, [PKCÎ´.hM4Di +C21]Â =Â 6, n[PKCÎ´.hM3Dq +VEH]Â =Â 5 and n[PKCÎ´.hM3Dq +C21]Â =Â 7 animals. m, C21 treatment in PKCÎ´.tdT, PKCÎ´.hM4Di and PKCÎ´.hM3Dq animals does not alter baseline freezing response during pre-CS of LTM test. Two-way ANOVA. Effect of drug: F(2,32)Â =Â 0.0171, PÂ =Â 0.983. n[PKCÎ´.tdT +VEH]Â =Â 7, n[PKCÎ´.tdT +C21]Â =Â 5, n[PKCÎ´.hM4Di +VEH]Â =Â 8, [PKCÎ´.hM4Di +C21]Â =Â 6, n[PKCÎ´.hM3Dq +VEH]Â =Â 5 and n[PKCÎ´.hM3Dq +C21]Â =Â 7 animals. Data are presented as meanÂ Â±Â s.e.m. *PÂ <Â 0.05, **PÂ <Â 0.01, ***PÂ <Â 0.001, ****PÂ <Â 0.0001. n.s. nonsignificant.


Extended Data Fig. 10 Working model of simultaneous consolidation and storage of threat and safety cue-associated memories in CeL SOM and PKCÎ´ INs, respectively.
In a differential threat conditioning paradigm, cued threat mobilizes the translation machinery in CeL SOM INs via activation of Gq-coupled GPCR(s), and the ensuing de novo protein synthesis in these neurons is necessary for long-term storage of a cued threat response. The cued safety signal, on the other hand, is processed by CeL PKCÎ´ INs with engagement of the cell-autonomous protein synthesis machinery, leading to long-term storage of the cued safety response.
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